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but which he owned himself. Tea Mi
m that," aaid Reuben.

"He wa Strang that day. It night
hav been th raving of a madman."

"Aa that." ld Lucy, pointing to th
fir, "waa th act of a madwoman."

"I think not." auawered Marr conn- -
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That you will al-

ways fitul a full
lino of

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Brushes, Combs,
Toilet Articles, etc.
School Supplies
and Stationery at

OcsaBasooamriwisstoosva.
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How People Lose Their Money
By concealing it aknit tlicir ,rit; lv stowing It
away in mugs, jug ami jura; ly tewing it up in Bkirtt
tuul tick!'; Iy nu king it urnlcr tli com lieg ami carpet,
in cui'bottrdti ami bureiui tlrawera; theee .r tome of
tlii way ly wlii h lose their money ami rouia-tiniP-

loae their Uvea

How People Save

Will Stand iho Soattm of I904t
Monday, until Tiir.dav iif.i nr i!, Ilntusti l"K s, farmlaitoa,
TucstUv. until WrdiirtiUv unit !. A II. 1'htil'a, Ncliolls.
Weilnrsilsv, until llinmln inotuitiu. si - J. I.vooa Ural,

lhll,lri.
Tlnnsiliiy al ('Itiu'oe. rvcnini,', .it Win. Smitli't, Hoover A

CmtnrX laiin.
until ,saluilay tumii, Cninrliii' 5t llsnfucli 'a hsrii, tot-n- l

t'.rove.
Saturday altrtniintl, IHininii's Imin, Colnrlin.
Siiuday.at lliIULoio. l. nu tutus.

Term St Single Service, f Season, !); Insuranes), 112,

l''vcry care jHissilili'.lnil u d n'Njiisil)lc fr accident

By ilenoriting it in a gmnl, reliuhle bank, t'onllilent
that ihio hank fully meet the public's nee!, wa leu-d- er

it eerviee. to all wh U lieve in keeping ou tha
safe slile.

J. W. SHUTE, Banker
Hiu.suoro, Ork;on
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HARTRAMPF BROS,
Hillnboro,
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HRILLIANT OREStandard VINMONT, 14017

Trotting Stallion, 2:21 M. Sire of Portia Knight, 2;lfiJ, ami
Lotlie B., tr'ml "Ji'J.'l. lark bay, li.."J htiniU. Sired by
Artamont, 3600, the fire of Chelmlix, pm-cr-

, 2;0IJ; IM Norte,
pacer, 2 OH, arul 4." others. Jatn of Vinniont, Venetin, sinnl by
Almont 'W, whose gramUons, Flying Jib, imnln time of 2:0-1- , ami
Chehalis, 2:0-- j, VinnioiU's lintt nm Hecnml ilums are in ths
great brcxxl mare list.

. Splendid action and a sure foal getter.

Season of 1901, at I. J. I yon', kirn, Hillsboro.

Tkrms-T-o Insure, $20; Season. $1 c,; Siiiile .Service, $to,

E. J. LYONS and V. L. DAY IS, Hillsboro, Or.
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i "tt W an act of justice to th man
entitled to hi father a aony. and who
will marry thia brav young lady in ."

"Sh hat given me op." aaid Renba
dryly; but Mary turned from on to an-

other and read no doubt or distr on
either fac. Her were two live In th
sunshine at last.

"I believ It waa always 81 moo
wish that Reuben should hav

this uioury." continued Mary; "he did
not know of my marriage, and I darvd
not tell him for my home's sake, and to
we went oo from ou complication to an-

other. Ther were only two wills: th
first left all to hia sister, th second to
me and th wcuod I could not. and did
not car to prov. Th auwr to th
riddle cam round in th way I thought
tt might do. If I wer watchful and re-

served for I knew in what high esti-
mation Sarah Eastbell held ber cousin,
and how sh had mad up her mind to
glv aa obstinate man hi right. Sh
and I together plauned nior way ;han
one sh very artless, I very artful per-ha- p

but th best aud simplest and hap-
piest way haa com without our plotting."

"But you?" aaid Sarah and Reuben
almost together.

"You two are not likely to forget ra,
or my little daughter her to shut iu
from your friendship to help me in th
world, should I want help."

"Help." echoed Reuben; "why. It la all
yours."

"You can't prov that," aaid Mary em-

phatically, "and 1 would prefer to b de-
pendent on your bouuty. 1 will net be too
proud to ask for a pension, wha my lit-

tl girl grow up and tires of her moth-
er."

"The future, for you and Tots, yoa
will leave to Sarah and me," said Reu-
ben; "yoa will trust lo thoae whom yon
have trusted so much already.

"A they will trust In in now," said
th unselfish woman, holding out her
hands to them.

It is a fair picture oa which th cur-
tain la rung down on perfect confidence,
and true affection and prosperity on
lift opening out before theee tare with
no thadow oa th scene beyond. Reu-
ben and Sarah will live happily forever
afterward aa young couple always
should in books and Mary and her
daughter will be their faithful friends
aud loving companions to the end of life.

Iu the red glow of the aunaet of our
story, stands poor Lucy Jeuningo grave
and atony a the Libyan sphinx com-
menting but little upon th happiness
about her, and yet feeling that tt reach- -
to her hsart, and make her more like
other women.

Reuben' brother-in-la- one Thomas
Eastbell, will not visit Worcestershire
again, and Reuben'a wife will not learn
for years of hia disappearance In the
Australian bush where we can afford
to let th laat of our villain hid him-
self.

In the bright early morning, gaxing
from th window of her room at th fair
landscape beyond, with the silvery laugh-
ter of little children ringing upward from
the lawn, and with her husband's arm
linked within har own. Second-cousi-

Sarah will talk no longer of Sedge Hill
being an unlucky house.

(Th end.)

PROHIBITION TICKET?

? STATE i

I For Supreme Judge
j! C. J. Bright, Sberniaa County

tj Dairy and Food Coumiiwioner

p Ira W. Berry, Umatilla County

? CoDgreaaman, First Diatrlrt
I Prof. R. W. Keltey, Yamhill County

u Joint Senator
Washington, Multnomah, Columbia

j F, McKercber, Portland

10USTY TICKET

' For Senator
I Rev. Daniel Staver, Forest Grov

For Representatives

Rev. J. P. Day, Hillsboro
K. J. James, Poreat Grove

For County Clerk
X. L. Hollinger, Potest Grovt

For Sheriff
N, P. Oakertuan, RetdvUle

For Recorder

J. E. Hawkint, Hillsboro

For Treasurer

P. S. Barnes, Hillsboro

For AsseHsor

J. M. Greear, Hillsboro

i For Commissioner

g J. W. Kldredge, Sherwood -
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Pope is making fine photo. Call
and rte hia work. He surely can
please you.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dooley, of
Greenville, were in the city Sun
day, guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Barrett.

M. Ray and M. Hanson have
been appointed rural mail carriers
out of Sherwood, with John M.
Hanson, as substitute.

John Uebel, of Mountaindale,
was in town Saturday. Uebel has
been marketing his potatoes in
Hillsboro this Hpring.

Lucie W. Gray, who waa wedded
to Scott Gray, in Portland, in 1900.
sues for divorce in the circuit
court, alleging indifference to her
personal and mental charms;
that he used brutal language to ber
and heaped Indignities on ber in
the nresenoe of other: and that be
bas repeatly beaten and choked

'the plaintiff. The defendant is
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The liaiulMiine iVn luidit Stallimi, a dapple irou
Kray, weight i(h, pat time years, perfectly built,
sired ly Ori'tm, i,si.i; lie !y I'asse-l'artou- t, 15,
136; la by Urilliatit, u-- i, lie by Brilliant, 1899;
he by CVo II, ;i ; lie liy 713; he
by Coco 712; he by Milium, 715; lie by Jean I.e
Wane, 7vV). I'ani, Nuiina Ounn, sired by l'aroli,
an iniporleil registered IVrelieruii, bruti(ltt to
America by W. A. lluwe, of North Vamhill, oue
of the finest horses in Oieuti; randsire, Kutotna-go- ;

her great graiulsire, l'i ititc.

Will Stand (ho Season of t004t
Tuesday, mill! riliir.!..v riling, st Ii I,. Otwn's, Keedvllle:

ilnr,il.iv tnioii, A. It, I lint's, Si In. I!,; rilnrtday rveulny;, until
Thursilny ninrnini;, t Hium li s, Si linlls; Triilsy, near hlixitulua;
pmtiilti- r; Sstiiril.iv, Siiii.I.i mid .Mmnlay, at uourr'a butue, atar
laruntiKti'ii,

Tills Imrse line line Mylr, ia frmu aire nml dam sccli mslrd tu Ibis
district, and his niir lim ilir lim t Krl .,( nuy unliviilusl hots la
the West, Tlir uiiilrrnriir.l ms I rru I7 wsis iii the liusiaesa, and
giits upon irviiid sa s.uii.k tint liiillinut re Mill get line cults.
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Single service, ?5; Season, fS; insure with foal, $12

Care to prevent, but int responsible for accidcuts.

5. . DUNBAR, Owner, Farmlngton, Of.

her my congratulations, after which I
aaid good morning."

Well!" aaid Sarah, almost sharply
now.

"Well, an hour or two afterward she
turned up at the railway station, and in
common politeness 1 could but offer her
my escort back to town. She was very
autiou to see you. ah aaid."

Aa: an sahl so, auawered hi .sec-

ond cousio. Ther was no further argu
ment after the introduction of Mary Hol-
land's nam Into the conversation. Th
harmony of their last evening together
waa effectually settled after that. Bet-
ter to hart ended all in a atom of word
and tear than in the grace and unnat-
ural silence which followed. Sarah had
no idea that ah was a Jealous woman
until then, for Lucy had not mad her
jealous last night only roused in her a
feeling ot Intense indignatiou at th sus-
picion which ah had sown broadcast.
But for Reuben Culwick to speak ot
Mary Holland in thia off hand way was
a very different matter; and her heart
sank lit a stone aud refused to stir any
more with hop or pleasure, or even sur
prise.

When they were In the York road Reu-
ben said:

"She ta sot in good apirita, but I hop
Tots has ben a compauloo tor her while
w hav been away."

"I th child with her?"
"To b aur," said Reuben; 'la not

Tot but ther. Mary will explain for
herself."

"Mary!" echoed Sarah Eastbell.
They went upstairs into the front room

on the first floor, where sat by th 6 re-

side th young woman whom w hav
known by th name of Mary Holland.
Tom waa In her lap, with her child's
arnia round her neck, and her littl head
soothed upon a mother's boom for th
first Mm In her childish recollections.

"It la her child then."' aaid Sarah In a
low whisper.

"Tea, to b aur," auawered Reuben
carelessly.

"I am In a dream," murmured Sarah.
"But yoa arc very che to th wak

ing," added her cousin Reuben.

CHAPTER XXIX.
Ther was another inmat of th room

which Reuben and hia cousin had enter-
ed. Lucy Jennings waa standing on the
hearth rug with her hands clasped to-
gether, and her grave whit fac turned
toward mother and child. She had reach
ed home before them, having a better
knowledge of th shortest cut to York
Road than Reuben had.

Mary looked round aa th consins cam
In together, and a aad smile flickered on
a fac grown careworn with anxiety. Kb
did not raise her head from that of ber
child as Reuben and Sarah advanced,
and Reuben aaid:

"Mrs. Peterson, I hav brought an old
friend to ahak hands with you to ex-
press her regrets for al that past distrust
which ah baa had, as well aa I."

Sarah had only heard th first two
words.

"Mrs. Peterson!" ah exclaimed.
Then yon yon "

"I waa Edward Peterson's wife," ah
added wearily and aadty "yes."

"But not in the plot against you,
Sarah," aaid Reuben; "fighting for ym
In th first Instance writing to m to
come to th rescue kept forever in
doubt concerning yon held down at laat
to silence by th awful threat of her
child'a death believing in your safety
through it all, and striving one more for
yon and against her husband when aba
feared hia treachery had deceived her."

"And h waa tru to hia word," Mary
added with a sigh, "for th first tint In
hia lift. It la a long story; spar m
for a few daya th history of a school
girl's secret marriage, a bitter repentance,
a husband a desertion, a long up-hi- fight
to forget a paat that had become terri-
ble and fall of humiliation. 1 did not
know then that Bessie lived, and waa on
link of love that held me to my old lif.
I bar come to London for a few word
of explanation, Sarah; they are made at
a aad urn, Mary aaid, "but I could
not rest, after Reuben' visit to me not
even for an hour after my husband's
death."

Edward Peterson la dead!" exclaim
ed Sarah Eastbell.

She waa surprised she hardly knew
why, but ahe was sorry for hia death. He
had plotted against her he would bare
killed her rather than let ber escape
without a ransom but ab did not le- -

grodge him hia life. And it left Mary
a young and pretty widow, too but what
had that to do with It?"

He died within an hour of your cona- -

in'a visit this morning," said Mary.
And yoa are here" replied Sarah

wonderiugly.
"Ah! yon cannot understand that."

aaid Mary, "you who will lore your hus
band all your life. But my lov waa
crushed out quickly, and only my duty
took me to hia bedside my regret for
the last mistake which brought abont his
death, and his laat act of vengeance."

"Hia laat act of vengeance!" repeat-
ed Sarah.

"Halt an hour after Mr. Culwick bad
left me, my huaband changed suddenly;
he wholly realised, and for tha first time,
that ther waa no hop for him in thia
world, and what did he do?" th added
with a shudder.

"He should hav asked pardon of you
for blighting your life," said Sarah.

"He should have sought pardon of hia
God," added Lucy Jennings.

"He tor the last will of Humon Cul-
wick into a hundred pieces, lest I should
claim my right to riches by It," answer-
ed Mary; "he cursed me, and left me
poor."

"But "
"But I have all the fragment," add-

ed Mary, opening a purse heaped to the
clasp with small pieces of paper; "see

ther they are."
Sarah glanced at them, but did not

speak.

"It would be a specimen of patchwork
that the law would hardly acknowledge,"
said the widow, "but yon would not dis-
pute the will, Sarah, if I, by patient
study aud great care, render thia testa-
ment complete again?"

"No," anawered Sarah Eastbell.
"In my hutband't lifetime I dared not

make him rich; and now, in memory of
much kindness, of old trust-- of new con-
fidence, may I say? I have the courage
to remain poor."

She held the open purse over the fire,
and the fragments fell from It Into the
red coals. Reuben and Sarah atarted for-
ward to arrest her hand, but it waa too
late.

"You should not hare done tbU,
Mary," cried Reuben.

"It waa not a just will," answered the
widow; "I told your father ao when ha
placed It In my hands, although I did not
tell him that never iu all my life siumid,5MJi"!2,..
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CHAPTER XXVIU.
tt in the old position tnd Ji--t with.
grave different. It wm tbe otd line

of argumrut criH'I'l" "P afresh In Ssrsh
Kastlwll's minl. with no KcuIh-- d Culwick
at hand to Uueh down her lul. with
KruN'ti i'nlsiok's power to laufh it
dtuvn, iwrhnp. wonderfully diminished.

John hud told of Keuben elu to Had
Mitry Holland it Worweter. I.uci bad
lnvtiivirJ vil would cutue of It, aud
Sarah was wretched.

Sli must give him up she mutt not
remain that weiulit upon hia life, that
clog upon Ms iudustry, which ah had
alwaya thought she was, when her lor

i not liewilderlnr. her too much. Kea-hr- n

loved her, she hoped atill aha did
not put faith iu those strange auspicious
of Lucy Jennings but Lucy waa right
in one tiling: that she, Sarah Eaathell,
ciiuid not add to the happineaa of Hu-be- n

Culwlc'a life. She could only add
to the expense' ahe could only keep
turn poor. If she stood apart now, per-
haps he would marry Mary Holland, and
l? master of hta father's house attain, just
at he father had wished from the nrt.

She had no right to bind him to hia
long engagement, to shackle hia energies.
to keep htm from "bettering" himself
now that she. felt herself aa poor mor-
ally, if not legally as pour aa when he
rame ki search of her to Pottor a Court.

It was a very quiet morning at one of
those strange Sunday services; those wh.
caaie to pray were not disturbed by thoae
vhn came to scoff; but the evening; waa

tioisterous and stormy, and made up for
1t.

I. m y Jennings read the signs of It In
the noisy crowd about the door, and com-
pressed her lips and held her breath at
the strong language which echoed from
the street as she and Sarah approached,
under the escort of two policemen, who
Were waiting for them.

"You are trembling you are afraid,"
said Lucy Jennings to her companion;
'Trill Ton turn back now?"

"Wliy?"
"There will be bnt little religion there

said Lucy, "and you are not
strong woman."

"I was not thinking of the crowd or
the service," answered Sarah.

"Of what then?" waa the sharp In-

quiry.
"Of all I shall say to Reuben present-

ly. It's very wrung, I know, Lucy, but
you must not blame me for thinking of
him so much. I can't help it," ahe aaid
plaintively.

They passed under the arch, whre
the service commenced, and waa inter
rupted where the old uproar went on,
and the police were tolerably busy for
an hour and a half. The service cam
to an.end; the stormy elements subsid-
ed; men. women and children went their
various ways, and Lucy Jennings and

Eastlielh came out together, and
confronted Reuben Culwick, who waa
waiting for them.

"You have come back then!" cried
Surah in her first delight at seeing him,
in her new forgetfulness of all that ah
had resolved upon.

"Yes It was no use stopping longer in
Worcester, Sarah. Well, Lueyr

"Well, answered Lucy in her old
short tones.

"I congratulate you on yonr senuoa,
but I wish the surroundings had been

more orthodox, and the congregation lea
quarrelsome; for sow of these days '

Lucy was gone. Sue had suddenly
"doubled," and disappeared down one of
the dark turnings, and Sarah and Reu
ben were left looking at each other,

Sarah Esstbell took bis arm and sigh
ed, mis might be for the last time that
they would ever walk together thus, who
conid tell? She bad made up her mind
now, and the sooner the truth waa told
him the better. He gave her the oppor
tunity to speak at once, and her impul-
siveness leaped toward It, indiscreetly,
desperately.

"I saw Mixs Holland this morning I
gave her the win and you are aa poor
as old Job, girl"' he said.

"Yes, Reuben; I have been waiting for
this poverty lo tell you that you must not
share It with me."

"Indeed!" was his quiet answer.
' 'That yon and I are not fit for each

other. Oh. Reuben," she cried, "I am
quite certain of it now!"

"Because Lucy Jennings charming
Lucy! has been at her old work, reck-
oning after her old style, fashioning out
litnuau lives after her own purposeless
way, chousing for others a path ahead
that no human being out of Bedlam could
follow, doing everything for the best and
for one's good, but scattering dust and
anhes right and left like a violent Vesu-
vius. Come, is not Lucy Jennings at
the bottom of the resolution?"

"I have leen thinking of this for
weeks. I have been seeing the neces-
sity for it "

"Ay, through Lucy's spectacles."
"You would lose money by coming to

me, sani mournfully.
.(IV I f I. 1

.oioKiiiM . i nave uegun lo aav
money again.

"Ah, Reuben, let us understand each
other at lust; don't ask me to say any-tliin-

do Htiything, but end thia unnat-tirti- l
position between us.' I am unhap-

py"
.""Recaiise of this engagement?"
"Yes.'
"You are afraid of poverty with me?"
"I m afraid of mukliig you poorer

man you are ot Keeping you poor all
jour life," aaid Harali.

11 in ib in m or our last meeting, or
our last parting, Sarah," he aaid quick-
ly. "Iet.it be marred by no harsh renil- -

iiiceiice. e are going to say good-b- v

We have discovered that housekeepiug
expenses will shipwreck ua; that I ahull
grow in time a big brute, to whom bo
second-cousi- a devotion w ill bring com-
fort. Rut we need not quarrel over the
discovery. We can part friends?"

"Yes," answeerd Sarah, "the best of
friends."

There was something in hia manner
that she hurilly fathomed. She bad been
uwe prepared for an angry outbnmt
thai) for this easy-goin- g style of acqui-
escence.

"It is hardly justice," he continued,
"for you, w ho would have married a poor
num. will tint let me marry a poor worn-aii.,i- u

tny turn. You want all the
oil one side, Sarah; and even my

good luik vrlth my pen is turned into a
weapon- - jigninut me. But," be added,
"we will not quarrel. Never an angry
Word between theae two blundering rela-
tive, who do not know-- their own minds
We will spare each other between thia
and the York road. We wMI wait till
MU Holland gives ua her opinion on the
matter. '

"Miss Holland!" vrled Sarah East bell.
"What do you mean?"

".Miss Holland is In the York Road
apartments. She cuine from Worcester
Willi me thia afternoon."

"With you! You went to escort her
tlienV"

"No. I went to pee her, to tell her
th hews of her prosperity, and to offer

Geo. Hall, of St Uelon, and
who was formerly well known
here, recently notified the Portland
police that bis wife had disappear-
ed, and that he feared thnt rhn had
fallen into trouble, through suiciilo
or something of that sort. The
lice looked in vain for the wuinm;

m m t ;t r. t

Mettionccr-Willi- cs Mood it

and her child, and her father, who one per cent ier month interest on
live in Washington county, final-- j the tux. J. W. 8EWEI.L,
ly told the ollicers that she was Hherill" and o Tax Collector
well and with friends, having left for Washington County, Oregon
Hall because he had not treated Puled t Hillsboro, this 4th day of
her as becoming a hupbun l. Sinn April, l'lOI.
alleged that Hall had physically
maltreated her but this Hull Notice Of Final Settlement,
strenuously dtnies.

A photograph of a handful of i,Htn,v',:C;1,:f
nuggets, from the Hhuto Hare H' 'te f lr vVasiiinKtou

"''lv, Imr lliml aeeonnt as nilininintra- -mine is h 1 WP?'",e8,e'1 7 ' ' .,IUle' trix ortlieeataloof Hubert H. Whitehead,
and the picture looks like bllSlliesH. ili'-ieoil- , ami llmt until Court has
The nuageta range in value from M'''Jy. " Kh day of May,

Their Money

Registered

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notice is hereby given that under
the law, from this date, a penalty
of ten ier cent must be added to all
taxe. where halt has not been paid,
iimI that when raid tax is paid, the
county must, under the law. collect

' i m" t iniuiy l.oun IIIMHI! Ill
UilM,r.. Wmliliimoil Count. Orr-inm-.

linal iwttU-nnm- l nfiutiil Kstate.

(iBy7,r V,,rii. iiT ' "

ciiahlottk vhitkiikai,
nAiI.T';i,'r,.r".lr,uf "'e'if

. AtUirnry for Admlnls- -

ri it.' I
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WA I tH ANU MILK AHE NOT MIXED
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The ubov; cut is made from a photo-:rap- li

of the Ideal Cream Separator,
which is made In four sizes to suit every
farmer's requirements. It shows the
inner milk vessel, which k made of the
liest charcoal tin plate. It also shows
ihe outer water vessel, which is made of
heavy 'filvanized Iron. The inner ves-j-

can be Instantly removed from the
'jiiter vessel. Thia Separator saves
line, labor and money. Every farmer
.hould have one. The prices are low
mid every Separator Id guaranteed y

M represented or money refunded.
Orop a poBtnl card to npent named
ielow, who will be glad to call and show

ju the Separator,
B. LEIS, BEAVEBT0N, OttE.

Lovelace
16 tO 10.1 This mine in located in
the Biker country and is worth t t("' luwror itiodoek a.m. of said d y

thousands of dollars. When youir",V' Hy t()olisl, sire of 17, son of the great

Uectionevr nul I lie brood nuire, Sprite

Dam Crepon rdmu of Dorsrv I, r',, liiitu li-nii- Lovelace iat.oldlacii:iK'4 HucIii-- ', lirilliui.line j ;.,,), ,y prtneeps, aire of 61
ieconddaiii.l rapr I.im- - nl,,. f Kiii Ki ne Jr. j.i;, lltald l:lols" Balis-rm- e

by the (.ifiit Crurc Wilkes, rlc.
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tee th':e nuggets, and the VAllH

they represent you cease to wonder
why men spend their lives in search i

of the yellow metal. j

0. Kindt, well known in the',
1 . . L .
lower parr, c i uiecuun'y, nan renum
ed Nanton in the.. Alberla country,
Canads, and will try farming up
mere tor a lime. nir. rvniui inn
been some years at Kiona, WuhIi.,
on the Yakima river wheat belt.

Herman Collier Friday
from a trip to Astoria, where he
represented the HcIioIIh Odd Fel
lows Lodge in the Hints Oram!
Lodge. . .

Money to loan on farm property.
Also choice farm for Kale. T,
Withycombe, Room 1, Hamilton
Building, Portland, Oregon.

I) B. Emeriik was up from
Scholia, Friday.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

Notice is hereby given, that the
City Council of Hilliiboro, Orsgon,
in regular session held May 3, 1 1)1)1,

passed a resolution commanding
the City Recorder to enforce the
City Ordinance governing the col-

lection of water and light revenues;
therefore, from and after this date,
all persons delinquent and unpaid
on the 10th day of each and every
month will have service discontin-
ued and a penalty charged for re-

newal. Delinquent amounts miiNt
also be paid forthwith. This reHO-lutl-

will be enforced irrespective
of person or firm.

Dated May 5, 1(104.

H. T. Baomcy. (

Recorder of the City of Hillnboro.
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